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This memorandumreiteratesearlier guidanceand memoranda outlining restrictions on
communicatingwith parties externalto the EnvironmentalProtection Agency (EPA) about
enforcementactions. Continuingto implementthese procedures will ensure an open and fair
process, and will allowenfQrcementstaff to negotiate and conclude cases successfully. When
sensitive enforcementinformationis releasedby EPA through either discussions or written
communications,it may result in less protectionof public health and the environment and
jeopar~e settlementnegotiations. I request that you relay the information in this memorandum
to all of your managersand staff and continueto reiterate the importance of this policy.
Historical EPA Directives on External Communications
EPA has traditionallydirectedemployeesnot to disclose information that will interfere
with an investigation, settlementnegotiation,or litigation. Since 1990, various policy statements
and ethics advisorieshave addressedthis issue, including EPA Ethics Advisory 90-2, and, most
recently, an October28,2003, memorandumfrom Assistant Administ;ratorJ.P. Suarez, entitled,
"Restrictionson Communicatingwith OutsideParties Regarding Enforcement Actions", which is
substantiallythe same as this memorandum. Copies are attached for your reference.
I am hereby endorsingthose past directivesthrough this memorandum, and am providing
further guidance to ensurethat such infonnation is maintained as privileged and confidential to
the funest extent allowedby law. We must also continue to work openly, fairly, and in
accordancewith all legalrequirementswhile simultaneouslyprotecting enforcement-sensitive
and privileged infonnation;
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Outline of General Principles

Centralto our enforcementwork is the need to keep information that is not already in the
.

publicdomainconfidentialwhileEPA is engagedin anenforcementmatter. Although
oftentimes the existenceof an enforcementactionis widely known, specific and sensitive
enforcement infonnationshould be closelyguarded. Therefore, communicationwith outside
parties about enforcement-sensitiveinfonnation shouldnot occur.
Outsidepartiesinclude.but are not limitedto:
Membersof Congress or Congressionalstaff;
.
Representativesof state or localgovernmentsthat do not.enter into a joint
prosecutionor confidentialityagreementwith EPA or the federal government;
.
Representativesof the media;
Industry,trade associations,environmentalgroups, public.interest groups; and
Membersof the generalpublic,except when they are involved, as necessary, in a
settlementinvolving a SupplementalEnvironmental Project (SEP).

.
.

.

fuformationthat shouldnot be sharedWithoutside parties includes. but is not limited to:
Informationon the status of an investigation,negotiation, or settlement
discussion,including strategyand tactics;
.
Non-publicinformationconcerningpending litigation;

.
.
.
.
.

Sensitiveinformationthatmayaffecthowa caseproceeds,eventhoughthe
informationmaynotbe privileged;

.

.

Non-publicinformationthat was inadvertentlyor otherwise disclosedby EPA or

otherparties;

.

Informationthat is requiredto be treated as Confidential Business Information
(CBI)pursuant to 40 C.F.R.Part 2; and
Draftpress and communicationsdocuments, such as press releases.

While thereare many details within enforcementmatters that are confidential and may
not be shared with outside parties, public documentsthat can be shared with outside parties mav

include:
.
.
.
.
.

.
.

.

Informationrequests to initiate investigations;
Judicialcomplaints;
Notices of violations;
Administrativeorders;
Final settlement agreements;
Motionsand other documentsfiled with courts or filed in administrative

proceedings;and .
Court decisions.
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Thesetypesofpublicinformationcanbe sharedwithoutsideparties,although
when communicatingwith outsideparties about informationthat is already in the public domain,
staff must be mindfulof avoidingthe release of confidential,non-public, and/or enforcement
sensitive information.
.

Protecting Settlement Communications
It is commonpractice that once settlementnegotiationsbegin in any given enforcement
matter, that the partiesagree, in writing, that such communicationswill be held confidential
between the partiesto the fullestextent allowedby law. These agreements are not only for the
protection of the partysubjectto the enforcementproceeding,but also to protect EPA if the
matter is not settledand proceedsto adjudication. In additionto upsetting the unique balance of'
offers and counterofferspresentedin negotiations,a violation of a confidentiality agreementmay
constitute a violationof ethical standards. Certain legalprivileges, such as attorney-work
product and attorney-clientcommunications,-may also be waived inadvertently if privileged
information is madepublic. Enforcementstaff should not discuss settlement negotiations":'ith
outside
- parties whetheror not a confidentialityagreementexists.
.

During thenegotiationprocess with a specificparty or within the EPA internal case

developmentphase,it is notuncommonthatlegalclaimsarediscussedand litigationrisks .
analyzed, as they arepresent in any case~ Such communicationsare highly sensitive and must be
protected from disclosure. The fact that EPA and a party are in settlement negotiations may not
be confidential, but shouldnot be disclosedwith respectto a case that has been referred to the
Department of Justice(DOJ) without prior consultationwith DOJ. The details of exch~ge of
offers, counter.offers,and other settlementdynamics are confidential and muStnot be disclosed to
outside parties. Inparticular,discussionson the remedybeing sought in settlement should be
confined to the settlementroom where only ~pA and other government personnel involved in the
enforcement matterand the opposingparty are present. Discussions with outside parties relating
to the remedy necessaryto settle a given case are inappropriateand should ~ot occur.
CODimunicationswith Congress
As to Congressionalinquirieson pending enforcementmatters, Members of Congress and
Congressional staffshouldbe handled in the.same way as any other outside party when
enforcement infonnationis requested. This has consistentlybeen EPA's policy for many years,
and I reiterate it againtoday. While outsideparties may contact Congress on legislative, policy,
and statutory implementationissues,it is inappropriatefor Congress-to mediate, participate, or in
any way influencethe enforcementprocess against a specific individual or co~pany. Congressis
not a party in enforcementactionsand should not be privy to settlement exchanges on the
appropriate remedyrequiredto settle an enforcementmatter, penalty demands, and other case
specific matters. The details of exchangeof offers, counteroffers,and other settlement dynamics
are confidential andmust not be disclosedto outside parties.
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If you receivea request from a Memberof Congress or Congressional staff, please ref~r
that person to EPA's OfficeofCongressio~al and IntergovernmentalRelations or the regional
Congressional Liaisons. DOJ shouldbe notified and consultedwith respect to any
communicationswith Congressregardingan ongoingjudicial action or a referred case, and may
be present at anymeetingswith Congressionalrepresentativesconcerning any such case. Please
keep in mind thatit is never appropriateto have a Member of Congressor Congressional staff
present during settlementnegotiations,and any such request must be denied.
Conclusion
Enforcement ofthe nation's environmentallaws is an important component of EPA's
mission to protect public health and the environment. Developmentand the progression of an
enforcement case is highlysensitive,and all EPA employeesinvolved in or with knowledge of an
enforcement matter are responsiblefor ensuringthat the process is protected and professionally
maintained. Failureto adhereto the restrictionsoutlined.inthis memorandum may result in
disciplinary action. If you have any questionsrelating to communicatingenforcement mattersto
outside parties, includingCongress,please contact my office. If you or anyone on your staffis
uncertain about what informationshould or should not be disclosedin a specific situation, please
contact my office or your DeputyEthics Official (DEO) so that we can evaluate the situation.
Thank youfor your attentionto this important policy. I look forward to continuing to
work together to make sure we are doing all we can to protect our land, air, and water.
cc:

Stephen 1. Johnson, Administrator
MarcU$C. Peacock,DeputyAdministrator
Charles Ingebretson,Chiefof Staff
Roger R Martella,Jr., DesignatedAgencyEthics Official
.

RegionalCounsels
Regional EnforcementManagers
Regional EnforcementCoordinators
OECA OfficeDirectors and DeputyOffice Directors

Attachments:

.

EPA Ethics Advisory 90-2, "Outside CommunicationsRegardingMatters Under Investigation, in
Pre-Litigation Stages,or in Litigation"
Memorandum from.AssistantAdministratorJ.P. Suarez, dated October 28,2003, "Restrictions
on Communicatingwith OutsideParties Regarding EnforcementActions"
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